Criterion 3: Student Learning and Effective Teaching

Document Center

- Annual Report Campus Recreation 2007
- Annual Report Career Services Year In Review FY2008
- Annual Report Center for Student Involvement and Leadership Campus Activities 2007-2008
- Annual Report Center for Student Involvement and Leadership Fraternity and Sorority Programs 2007-08
- Annual Report Center for Student Involvement and Leadership Activities 2007-2008
- Annual Report Disability Resource Center 2007-08
- Annual Report Human Resources 2007
- Annual Report Student Affairs 2007
- Annual Report University Information Technology Services 2007
- Assessments Arizona Educator Proficiency (Title II)
- Chart Historical Development of Student Exchange Programs 1999-2007
- Chart Sponsored Study Abroad Program Participation 2000-2008
- Contact list for Student Working Team
- Data 10-Year Trend for Tenure Track Faculty by College, Gender, and Minority 1999-2008
- Data 10-Year Trend Instructional Faculty and Teaching Graduate Assistants and Associates 1999-2008
- Data 2009 NSSE Benchmark Comparisons
- Data 2009 NSSE Item by Item Comparisons
- Data Age Range of Undergraduate Students 24 and under; 25 and older 2007 and 2008
- Data and Charts for Distinct Students Enrolled in Independent Study Courses
- Data Certified Public Accountant Exam Pass Rates
- Data Common Data Set 2008-09
- Data Common Data Set for Financial Aid 2000-2001
- Data Council of Graduate Schools Comparison Data 2007
- Data Degrees Awarded By Academic Year, Level, and Category 2006-2008
- Data Dietetics Pass Rate
- Data Distance Learning Head Count by Department 2001-2008
- Data Distance Learning Student Credit Hours by Department 2001-2008
- Data Distinct Graduating Seniors That Enrolled in Independent Study or Capstone/Thesis or Directed Research Courses 2002-2009
- Data Distinct Students Enrolling in Thesis or Senior Capstone Courses 2000-2004
- Data Effect of Success Class on Student Success Class of 2004
- Data Enrolled Students Who Transferred from 4yr-Institutions 1991-2008
- Data Enrollment By College, Compendium 2008
- Data Enrollment in Directed Research Courses-Distinct Students 2002-2009
- Data Enrollment in Student Success Courses 2001-2009
- Data Enrollment in Undergraduate Directed Research Courses by Department of Record 2002-2009
- Data Enrollment Trends For Minorities 1983-2008
- Data Financial Assistance for Students 2008 and 2009
- Data First-Year Retention and Six-Year Graduation Rates Minority Students vs All First-Time Full-Time Freshmen 1990-2008
- Data for Students Who Go On to Graduate and Professional Schools 2003-2009
- Data Freshmen Retention 2005-2008
- Data Freshmen Retention By Ethnicity 2005-2007
- Data Funded Interdisciplinary Research Projects 2003-2008
Data Graduate and Professional Degrees By Ethnicity 2005-2008
Data Graduate and Professional Students by Degree Seeking Status by Gender and Ethnicity per IPEDS Classification 2007 and 2008
Data Graduate Applications, Admissions, and Matriculations 1999-2008
Data International Student Enrollment 1998-2007
Data International Student Enrollment 2002-2007
Data Link to Student Demographic Data
Data Links Aligned to HLC Criteria Graduate College
Data Lower Division Student Credit Hours By Instructor Type 2001-2008
Data Masters Programs Completions (cohorts entering 1998-2002) and Median Time to Degree (data from past 10 yrs.)
Data National Survey of Student Engagement: Mean and Frequency Reports 2006
Data New Enrollment of Students 24 Years and Older 1991-2008
Data New Freshmen Profile by College 1996-2008
Data New Freshmen SAT Combined Scores 2003-2008
Data New Full Time Transfer Students from AZ Community Colleges with a CC Degree by Degree Type 2000-2008
Data Number of Students by Residency and Credit-Securing Status 2007 and 2008
Data Persistence and Graduation Rates for New Full-Time International Freshmen
Data Persistence and Graduation Rates New Full Time Transfer Students from AZ Community Colleges All Table Cohort 1994-2008
Data Persistence and Graduation Rates of New Full Time Transfer Students from AZ Community Colleges Upper Div Cohort 1994-2008
Data Persistence and Graduation Rates of New Full Time Transfer Students from AZ Community Colleges Lower Div Cohort 1994-2008
Data Provided to NRC Assessment of Research Doctorate Programs PhD Completion Rates and First-Time Application, Admission, and Enrollment Data 2007 and 2008
Data Related to International Programs and Global Engagement 2008-2009
Data Related to International Programs and Global Engagement-Addendum 2008-2009
Data Retention Data AAUDE Peer Report 2008-09
Data Statistical Analysis of NAPLEX Passing Rates for First-time Candidates per Pharmacy School from 2005 to 2009
Data Student Credit Hours By Level, Instructor Type and College 2001-2008
Data Teaching Load By Instructor Type 2002-2009
Data Undergraduate Applications, Admissions, and Matriculations 1999-2008
Data Undergraduate Enrollment by Class Level 2007 and 2008
Data Undergraduate Senior Salary Survey Results by College 2008
Data Undergraduate Students by Degree Seeking Status by Gender and Ethnicity per IPEDS Classification 2007 and 2008
Data Undergraduates with Need Based Financial Aid 2006 and 2007
Data Unduplicated Head Count of Faculty with Joint Appointments by College 2004-2008
Data University Factbook 2007-08
Description Learning Technologies Center Testimonials 2009
Description of Student Affairs and Its Units
Description of the Department of Multicultural Programs and Services 2009
Description Student Union Overview 2005
Descriptive Materials Integrated Learning Center Orientation Packet
Factbook Strategic Alternative Learning Techniques Center SALT 2008
• Framework for NCA 2010 Student Report
• List of Academic Program Changes 2000-2009
• List of Countries Represented by International Students
• List of Distance Programs as Reported to Higher Learning Commission 2009
• List of Foundation Courses 12.17.2008 with Corrections (PDF)
• List of Graduate Interdisciplinary Programs and Affiliated Faculty
• List of Majors That Require a Thesis or Capstone Project
• List of Multicultural Affairs and Student Success (MASS) Programs 2008-2009
• List of Research Opportunities for Undergraduates
• Manual Academic Program Review
• Mission and Responsibilities of Graduate Interdisciplinary Programs Administration 2008
• Pass Rates for NCLEX Nursing Licensure Exam
• Policy for Eligibility of Individuals to Teach General Education Courses
• Program Assessment Showcase 2009
• Rankings from the Center for Measuring University Performance 2007 Rankings Top25 Public
• Reference for Teacher and Course Evaluation Results
• Report Arizona Pathways to Life Success for University Students, Wave 1.5 Economic Impact Study: Financial Well-Being, Coping Behaviors and Trust among Young Adults, January 2010
• Report Arizona Space Grant Consortium 20-Year Program Performance and Results 2003-2007
• Report by Morrison Institute Forum 411 Great Expectations: Arizona Teens Speak Up 2009
• Report Campus Climate Survey 2006
• Report Do Success Courses Make A Difference, An Analysis of UNVR 197M and UNVR 197L By University College (2008?)
• Report Findings and Recommendations Academic Advising Task Force, April 2009
• Report Instructional Space Utilization Fall 2007
• Report National Report on Humanities including Compendium of Statistics
• Report on Retention Disability Resource Center 2009
• Report on Student Success Courses in the Department of Psychology 2006
• Report Overall Assessment of Graduate Programs 2009
• Report Physical Space Inventory 2008
• Report Review of Graduate Interdisciplinary Programs Administration 2008
• Report Review of Graduate Interdisciplinary Programs Administration 2008 Clarification
• Report Student Research and Broadening Access to Science 2006 HHMI Grant, 2 Year, 2007-2008
• Report Student Retention and Advancement to Faculty Senate 2008
• Report to HLC on Student Outcomes Assessment Progress 2005
• Self Study Report NCAA Athletics 2007
• Statement of Philosophy of the General Education Program
• Strategic Plan Arizona Space Grant Consortium 2005-2009
• Strategic Plan Assessment 04-07-2009
• Strategic Plan Assessment 12-18-08
• Strategic Plan Information Technology 2009-2013
• Strategic Plan Student Outcomes Assessment As Approved by HLC 1995

Policies and Procedures
• Handbook for Academic Advising
• Code of Academic Integrity
• Code of Conduct for Students
• Description Arizona General Education Curriculum (AGEC)
• Manual for Student Employment
• Policies for Student Life
• Policies UA Policy Page - Academic
• Policy for Collection of Fees
• Policy for Graduate Assistants and Associates Appointments
• Procedures Student Discipline
• Report Academic Program Requirements

Reports
• Brochure Get Ready for Success, Arizona Board of Regents
• Report Eligibility Study, Arizona Board of Regents (ABOR)
• Report Enrollment History, Arizona Board of Regents
• Report Fall Enrollment, Arizona Board of Regents
• Report Financial Aid Arizona Board of Regents
• Report High School Report Card, Arizona Board of Regents
• Report History of Degrees Awarded, Arizona Board of Regents
• Report Spring Enrollment, Arizona Board of Regents
• Report The University of Arizona College of Medicine Phoenix, Arizona Board of Regents
• Report Tuition and Fees, Arizona Board of Regents